
                                                                                        Annexure-D 

PAYMENT TERMS: 

Payment shall be made by COMPANY, either directly to you or to suppliers Banker for the materials 
supplied (cost of HT-TVM Energy Meter Class 0.5s, TTB ,GPRS Modem)as per payment terms and 
conditions as under. 

70% of F.O.R. Destination Price and 100% GST and Cess as applicable, from the date of receipt of 
material [as mentioned in Truck Receipt Certificate (TRC)] within 30 (Thirty) days on verifying 
required documents as per A/T conditions and balance 30% of F.O.R. Destination Price along with 
price of all other services  (cost of services as per price bid)in equal 60 instalments on Receipt (S.R.) 
Note from the consignee after completion of installation and commissioning of all metersand 
modems and certified by user department. 

After supply of material, bidder should supervise installation and commissioning all 1500 meters 
within 6 months from the audit testing by Hi Tech Laboratory. After user acceptance, mutually 
agreed, UGVCL will start per node per month meter charges as per terms and condition of the 
tender. Till that time, the operational expenses shall be borne by the bidder. 

Alternatively, COMPANY may make payment through SIDBI, ICICI, Power FinanceCorporation, R.E.C. 
or any other financial institution depending upon facilityavailable at the relevant time. 

In case of payment through SIDBI / ICICI necessary, stamp charges and interestcharge shall be borne 
by COMPANY. Other charges, if any shall have to be borne bythe supplier. 

Tenderer, while quoting need specifically agree to receive payment under any ofthe aforesaid 
alternative at the option of COMPANY. 

You shall invariably instruct your Bankers to accept lesser 

You shall invariably instruct your Bankers to accept lesser amount than IBC amount(Bank Advice 
amount) in case COMPANY Cheque amount differs from claimedamount / IBC amount supported 
with deduction memo. 
 
In case of payment through Bank: 

You shall have to furnish (i) Indemnity Bond for the A/T, (ii) Undertaking (iii) Powerof Attorney duly 
registered with COMPANY for individual Bank and a request letterfor discounted bills to issue 
Cheque in favour of your Bank A/c. M/s.___________.(All these three documents should be as per 
COMPANY format only and should beduly NOTARIZED). 
 
While extending the above facility, COMPANY in no case will be responsible for anydefault in 
repayment OR interest to the Bank by you. Your Banker should accept thepayment released as per 
the Bill passed and audited. 
 
COMPANY would normally accept only one mode of payment: viz. Either (1) Directpayment OR (2) 
Payment through Bank or Financial Institution on the strength ofPower of Attorney to be executed 
by the supplier to that effect. 
 
Tenderer, while quoting should specifically state any one mode of payment chosenby them. They 
should indicate the name of the Bank / Financial Institution to whomthe payment is to be made. Also 
the Indemnity bond is to be furnished by thesupplier as per the prescribed format, which may be 
obtained from COMPANY. 


